Impact of Burnout and Psychosocial Work Characteristics on Future Long-Term Sickness Absence. Prospective Results of the Danish PUMA Study Among Human Service Workers
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Objective: The objective of this study was to examine if burnout and psychosocial factors predicted long-term sickness absence (>2 weeks) at work unit level. Methods: Data were collected prospectively at 82-work units in human services (PUMA cohort, PUMA: Danish acronym for Burnout, Motivation and Job satisfaction) followed up during the proceeding 18 months regarding onset of long-term sickness absence. Questionnaire data regarding burnout and psychosocial factors were aggregated at work unit level. We used Poisson regression models with psychosocial factors and burnout as predictors of long-term sickness absence for more than 18 months based on data from a national absence register. Results: Long-term sickness absence was predicted by psychosocial factors and by burnout at work unit level. Conclusion: To reduce sickness absence, organizations within human services should improve the psychosocial work environment, and equally important, the organizations should be attentive to employees with symptoms of burnout.

During the past decade, an increasing number of employees from the public sector is suffering from stress-related mental health problems, with considerable consequences in terms of long-term sickness absence or even disability pensioning. Stress-health problems, with considerable consequences in terms of long-term sickness absence was predicted by psychosocial factors and by burnout at work unit level. We used Poisson regression models with psychosocial factors and burnout as predictors of long-term sickness absence for more than 18 months based on data from a national absence register. Results: Long-term sickness absence was predicted by psychosocial factors and by burnout at work unit level. Conclusion: To reduce sickness absence, organizations within human services should improve the psychosocial work environment, and equally important, the organizations should be attentive to employees with symptoms of burnout.

Previously, we have found specific psychosocial work characteristics, such as high level of role conflicts, low levels of role clarity, and predictability to be prospectively associated with increased risk of burnout. These findings are in line with suggestions made by Zapf et al that burnout research should include specific factors that are related to human service work (such as emotional demands) and to the collaboration between the human service workers (such as role conflicts and role clarity) and not be limited to the traditional factors of demand, control, and support. Even though these specific job characteristics have been pointed out as important when studying burnout, most studies to date are based on the job demand-job control model or the effort-reward model, both not including client specific factors.

Psychosocial work characteristics are known as predictors of sickness absence, too. Nevertheless, most of these studies comprise individuals from the general population or from companies without client work. Only a minority of the studies comprise individuals from the public services of which at least a part of the study populations includes human service occupations. All the three studies mentioned used aggregated measurement of the psychosocial work characteristics in an attempt to overcome the bias arising from differences in response styles between psychosocial work characteristics and health-related well-being. Labriola et al found that poor quality of leadership and low supervisor support predicted long-term sickness absence (>8 weeks). Virtanen et al found that persons having distress showed increased sickness absence if working in a high-strain work environment. In previous analyses of the PUMA cohort in human services, we found that high level of emotional demands, high degree of role conflicts, and poor quality of leadership at individual level prospectively were associated with self-reported sickness absence.
Relatively, few studies have studied registered long-term sickness absences as a consequence of burnout. In a meta-analysis of 20 prospective observational studies of predictors of sickness absence by Duijts et al., burnout predicted future sickness absence. In a new study of Ahola et al., sickness absence as a consequence of burnout has been analyzed in a Finnish population sample. They found that individuals with a high degree of burnout had a higher risk of sickness absence of >9 days compared with individuals with no burnout after adjusting for mental and physical disease and that the risk was higher for men than for women.

The study of Ahola et al and the studies by others on sickness absence as a consequence of burnout used sickness absence spells with lengths ranging from 1 to 9 days and not long-term sickness absence. In earlier analyses of the PUMA cohort, we have demonstrated that burnout predicted sickness absence both regarding sickness absence days and spells at 3 years follow-up. Nevertheless, these findings were based on self-reported sickness absence, in which spells of long-term sickness absence may be less correct. Because long-term sickness absence increases the risks of future long-term absence, exclusion from the labor market, and disability pension, long-term sickness absence seems relevant to study.

Overall, there seems to be a gap in the literature regarding studies on the predictive effect of burnout on registered long-term sickness absence. Moreover, to our knowledge, no studies on the impact of the relationship between burnout and specific psychosocial work characteristics on registered sickness absence have been accomplished.

This article uses a merger between the PUMA cohort and national registered data on sickness absence, allowing for precise measurement of long-term sickness absence. We prospectively investigate the impact of burnout and work unit levels of psychosocial work characteristics on registered long-term sickness absence among employees in the human service sector. The aim of this study is to investigate the impact of work unit level psychosocial work characteristics and individual level burnout on registered long-term sickness absence among employees in the human service sector. Further, we want to evaluate the influence of specific psychosocial work environment factors at the work unit on burnout and its relation with long-term sickness absence.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Population

PUMA (Danish acronym for Study on Burnout, Motivation, and Job Satisfaction) is a 6-year prospective study, from 1999 to 2005, in five different organizations in the human service sector, including social security offices, a psychiatric prison, institutions for severely disabled people, somatic hospital wards, and homecare services in rural and urban areas. The five organizations comprised 82 work units. All occupational groups in each organization were eligible for the study. We sent survey questionnaires together with the study description and an invitation letter from the organizations to the home address of all employees in three rounds (1999 to 2000, 2002 to 2003, and 2005) during the study period. Nonresponders received two written reminders, the first after 2 weeks of nonresponse. The second—one including a new questionnaire—after another 3 weeks. PUMA follows the open cohort principle, i.e., employees, who joined the workforce after the baseline survey, were eligible at the follow-up survey. After collecting the last round, the PUMA cohort was linked to and followed up in the DREAM database, a national register of social transfer payments (DREAM). The Danish Data Protection Agency (Datatilsynet) and Scientific Ethical Committees (Videnskabsstetiske Komitéer) in the respective counties have given approval of the study protocol.

A more detailed description on the background, design, study population, and measurements of PUMA can be found elsewhere. For this article, we used questionnaire data from the third PUMA wave in April 2005 to June 2005 followed up with long-term sickness absence during the following 18 months.

Long-Term Sickness Absence

Data for the present article were obtained from the PUMA study and linked to the DREAM database (DREAM: Danish acronym for a national register of social transfer payments). DREAM contains weekly information on granted sickness absence compensation for all residents in Denmark. Sickness absence compensation is given to the employer who can apply for a refund from the state after 2 weeks of sickness absence.

Using the third PUMA wave allowed us to collect registered data on sickness absence during 18 months of follow-up covering the same seasons of year for all respondents, which was not possible during the first two rounds as both were delayed by prolonged collection periods. The sample was followed up in the DREAM register for 18 months, from August 1, 2005, to January 31, 2007. Long-term sickness absence was defined as receiving sickness absence compensation for at least 2 weeks during follow-up.

Burnout

Burnout was measured with the Copenhagen Burnout Inventory, a validated instrument on burnout. The Copenhagen Burnout Inventory focuses on exhaustion and is divided into three scales: Personal burnout contains six items on general symptoms of exhaustion and is applicable to every working and nonworking person (How often do you think: “I can’t take it anymore?”). Work-related burnout comprises seven items on symptoms of exhaustion related to work and applies to every person in the workforce (Are you exhausted in the morning at the thought of another day at work?). Client-related burnout is based on six items on symptoms of exhaustion related to working with recipients in human services and is applicable only to people who work with clients (Does it drain your energy to work with clients?). All items have five response categories, responses are rescaled to a 0- to 100-metric, and scale scores are calculated as the mean of the items in the scale. The scales were divided into three categories: low (25th-percentile), medium (the 25th- to 75th-percentile), and high (the 75th-percentile).

Psychosocial Work Environment Risk Characteristics

Psychosocial work risk characteristics were measured with five scales specific for human service work derived from the Copenhagen Psychosocial Questionnaire, a comprehensive and validated instrument on work and health. Four of these characteristics—role conflicts, role clarity, predictability, and quality of leadership—deal with interpersonal relations and leadership, whereas emotional demands deal more directly with client work. All five were found to be associated with absence and burnout at individual level in analyses of earlier PUMA rounds.

Role conflicts were measured with four items (ie, Do you sometimes have to do things, which ought to have been done in a different way?); role clarity with four items (ie, Do you know exactly what is expected of you at work?); predictability with two items (ie, At your place of work, are you informed well in advance concerning for example important decisions, changes, or plans for the future?); and quality of leadership with four items (ie, To what extent would you say that your immediate superior gives high priority to job satisfaction?). Emotional demands were measured
with four items (ie, Does your work put you in emotionally disturbing situations?).

To reduce bias arising from differences in response styles and burnout, we computed work unit-aggregated scores of the psychosocial work characteristics and assigned these scores to each responding employee working in the same work unit. Work unit means of the psychosocial work characteristics were handled as independent variables in the analyses. We categorized the values into three categories: the poorest psychosocial work environment (the lowest or highest 25th-percentile regarding work unit means), the medium level (the 25th- to 75th-percentile regarding work unit means), and the most positive category (25th-percentile regarding the best work environment) as reference.

Covariates

Demographic Factors

Demographic factors (gender and age) for each employee was obtained from the employers’ registers in which personal registration numbers (national identity numbers containing data of gender and date of birth) are included. Other covariates included were socioeconomic status (SES), family status, health-related lifestyle, and prevalence of self-reported disease. These variables have been found to be associated with sickness absence in other studies.38,39

Socioeconomic Status

SES (based on job function and education using three groups): 1) participants with supervisory function for >50 subordinates or with advanced education (academics), 2) participants with supervisory function for <50 subordinates and/or with middle-range education, and 3) participants who were subordinates and/or had a short-term education.

Family Status

Family status (based on combining cohabiting status and having children at home to a new variable with four groups): 1) cohabiting with children at home, 2) cohabiting without children at home, 3) being single with children at home, 4) being single without children, and having children younger than 7 years.

Health-Related Lifestyle

Health-related lifestyle concerned smoking habits, alcohol consumption, physical activity, and body mass index. Smoking habits were categorized in four groups: nonsmoker, former smoker, light smoker (<15 cigarettes per day), and heavy smoker (15 cigarettes or more per day). Alcohol consumption was categorized in three groups: nondrinker, moderate drinker (<14 drinks per week for women and <21 drinks for men), and heavy drinker (>14 drinks for women and >21 drinks for men). Weekly physical activity was assessed in four groups: 1) no exercise (no or light exercise for <2 hours), 2) light exercise for 2 to 4 hours, 3) moderate exercise (light exercise for >4 hours), and 4) strenuous exercise for >4 hours per week. Participants were further asked to state their height and weight, from which we calculated the body mass index.

Presence of Self-Reported Disease

Presence of self-reported disease was based on self-reported “have diseases now,” regarding 12 chronic physical diseases in four categories: cardiovascular (coronary thrombosis or cardiovascular spasm, cerebral hemorrhage or cerebral thrombosis, diabetes, and raised blood pressure), respiratory (chronic bronchitis, asthma, and allergy), muscular-skeletal (backache), and other diseases (gastric ulcer, cancer, skin diseases, and illnesses of the internal female sexual organs). The respondent was identified as having a physical morbidity answering positive to at least 1 of the 12 chronic physical diseases.

Data Analysis

We examined the sickness absence rates in the population, ie, the total number of sickness absence episodes in the population divided by the total risk time in the population. The risk time was calculated as time from answering the questionnaire until first onset of sickness absence or at the end of the study period. Furthermore, subjects were excluded at the time of death, immigration, or retirement.

Multilevel Poisson regression analysis taking into account the clustered structure of the data (employees nested within work units) was used to calculate rate ratios (RR) and 95% confidence intervals (95% CI). All analyses were adjusted for demographics such as gender, age, SES, family status, and health-related lifestyle (smoking habits, alcohol consumption, sedentary lifestyle, over- or underweight, and presence of chronic physical disease). We calculated interaction (effect modification) between individual burnout and high-risk psychosocial work environment at work unit level. All statistical analyses were performed using the NLMIXED (nonlinear mixed models) procedure in SAS 9.1 (SAS, Inc, Cary, NC).

RESULTS

Characteristics of the Study Population

A total of 2565 employees at 82 work units received the questionnaire. Of these, 1734 (68%) completed the questionnaire. The median work unit size was 14 employees; 25% of the work units had <10 employees, and 25% had >21. Of the 1734 persons included in the analysis, 21.4% developed long-term sickness absence (>2 weeks) during the following 18 months. Nonresponders had the same level of sickness absence as responders (results not shown). Covariates of the study population are shown in Table 1.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Covariables</th>
<th>Characteristics of the Study Population</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Age (yr), mean (SD)</td>
<td>44.5 (10.2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women (%)</td>
<td>83.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family status</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Living with children and with spouse (%)</td>
<td>46.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Living with children and without spouse (%)</td>
<td>7.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Living without children and with spouse (%)</td>
<td>31.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Living without children and without spouse (%)</td>
<td>14.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health-related lifestyle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smoking</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nonsmoker (%)</td>
<td>38.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ex-smoker (%)</td>
<td>28.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Light smoker (%)</td>
<td>12.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heavy smoker (&gt;15 g/d) (%)</td>
<td>20.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alcohol consumption</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nondrinker (%)</td>
<td>21.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moderate drinker (%)</td>
<td>72.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heavy drinker (%)</td>
<td>6.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exercise</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Light exercise &lt;2 hr/wk (%)</td>
<td>7.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Light exercise 2–4 hr/wk (%)</td>
<td>51.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Light exercise &gt;4 hr/wk (%)</td>
<td>35.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heavy exercise &gt;4 hr/wk (%)</td>
<td>5.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BMI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Low weight (&lt;18.5) (%)</td>
<td>1.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middle weight (18.5–&lt;25) (%)</td>
<td>58.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Over weight (25–&lt;30) (%)</td>
<td>29.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heavy over weight (&gt;30) (%)</td>
<td>11.1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
although statistically insignificant, was seen for client burnout. Medium level of work burnout was associated with RR, 1.70; CI, 1.13–2.27; for high level of personal burnout was RR, 2.30; CI, 1.58–3.02. Future long-term sickness absence after adjusting for a range of levels of work burnout, personal burnout, and client burnout on and divided in three levels (poor, medium, and best) on sickness dictability, and quality of leadership aggregated at work unit level characteristics (emotional demands, role conflicts, role clarity, predictability, and quality of leadership) showed the same tendencies.

Table 3 shows the RRs of high, medium, and low (reference) levels of work burnout, personal burnout and client burnout on future long-term sickness absence using multilevel analysis in a study of burnout, specific psychosocial work environment characteristics of emotional demands, role conflicts, role clarity, predictability, and quality of leadership aggregated at work unit levels in the model.

As shown in the Table 4, adding work unit levels of the psychosocial characteristics attenuated the effect of high and medium levels of work burnout slightly, but effect on sickness absence remained significant. Regarding the impact of high work burnout, the RRs decrease from 2.93 (CI 1.89 to 3.96) to 2.67 (CI 1.80 to 3.55) after adding role conflicts in the model. The other psychosocial characteristics showed the same pattern as role conflicts—both regarding high and medium levels of all three burnout subscales, although only work burnout remained statistically significant at the medium level and personal burnout only regarding high level. The effect of client burnout showed the same patterns but remained statistically insignificant. In a final analysis, we tested for interaction (effect modification) between burnout and the psychosocial work environment but found the interaction statistically insignificant (results not shown).

DISCUSSION

This is the first study that prospectively investigates associations of burnout, specific psychosocial risk factors, and registered long-term sickness absence using multilevel analysis in a study sample representing employees from a broad range of organizations and occupations within in the human service sector in Denmark.

The study has two main findings. First, we found that poor level of specific psychosocial work characteristics aggregated at work unit level was prospectively associated with increased risk of
TABLE 4. After Adding the Work-Unit Level of Psychosocial Work Characteristics (RR2)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Work Burnout</th>
<th>Personal Burnout</th>
<th>Client Burnout</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RR1</td>
<td>95% CI</td>
<td>RR 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highest level</td>
<td>2.93 (1.89–3.96)</td>
<td>2.67* (1.79–3.55)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medium level</td>
<td>1.70 (1.11–2.62)</td>
<td>1.54 (1.00–2.68)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lowest (ref)</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

RR1 (model 1) indicates rate ratio of burnout at three levels adjusted for age, gender, socioeconomic status, family status, health-related lifestyle (smoking habits, alcohol consumption, sedentary lifestyle, over- or underweight, and presence of chronic physical disease). 2 (model 2): model 1 plus adjustment of work unit level of psychosocial work factors (emotional demands, role conflicts, role clarity, predictability, and quality of leadership).

Second, we found that burnout was associated with more than a double increase of long-term sickness absence during the following 1½ years (RR, 2.93; CI, 1.89 to 3.96) regarding high level of work burnout and a double increase regarding personal burnout (RR, 2.30; CI, 1.58 to 3.02)—after adjusting for a range of well-known confounders including lifestyle-factors, family and SES, gender, age, and self-reported chronic disease. The subscale client burnout showed the same but statistically insignificant patterns. Moreover, in the further analyses, we found that the impact of high level of work and personal burnout only attenuated slightly after adding work unit level of the psychosocial work factors to the model. After adding role conflicts in the model, the associations of work burnout weakened slightly from RR, 2.93 (CI, 1.89 to 3.96) to 2.67 (CI, 1.80 to 3.55).

In addition, our results showed stronger effects of work-related burnout (work burnout) than the generic burnout (personal burnout) on increase of sickness absence. These results support the findings of former findings of the PUMA study that work-related stressors as role conflicts and role unclarity seem to play an important role in development of both burnout and sickness absence.9,23

Our results indicate a robust impact of burnout on future long-term sickness absence and that this impact apparently hardly seems to be influenced by the working environment of the work unit. Nevertheless, according to theory, burnout may be a step of the pathway between poor psychosocial working environment and sickness absence, early retirement, morbidity, etc.5,35 Although we found no statistically significant interaction between poor work environment and burnout predicting sickness absence, there may also be an indirect effect through burnout. In addition, we found that poor psychosocial work environment predicted increase of sickness absence during follow-up, which is in line with the results of Lund et al.15 Nevertheless, the mechanisms determining the interplay between poor psychosocial work environment are still largely uncovered: part of the effect is probably direct whereas a part of the effect is probably indirect, going through for example burnout.

We consider burnout as a special category of occupational stress, mostly reported in human service work, and with exhaustion as the core symptom. Ahola et al.40,41 have shown that severe burnout was related with depression, ie, severe burnout could lead to depression. It seems probable that burnout itself can lead to sickness absence as a result of long-lasting exhaustion. Moreover, burnout has been found to predispose depression, a well-known predictor of long-term sickness absence.25,41,42 The present results can also be interpreted in line with findings of Wewclaw et al.3,41,42 who found that employees working with people and working in emotional demanding jobs (social workers, health professions, and home care service) had a higher risk of affective and stress-related disorders including depression. These in turn are well-known risk factors for long-term sickness absence.11,24,26,42,44

In earlier analyses of the PUMA study, we found individual psychosocial work environment characteristics were prospectively associated with burnout4 and that individual burnout had an impact on future levels of self-reported sickness absence.30 In these analyses, we used multilevel analyses because we were interested in workplace level effects. An individual’s response to a specific question on a psychosocial workplace factor is a function of both the objective presence of a factor and of the subjective appraisal by long-term sickness absence. Regarding role conflicts, the fourths (25%) of the work units corresponding poorest level had a double increase of future sickness absence (RR, 2.18; CI, 1.42 to 2.94), but poor levels of emotional demands, role clarity, and quality of leadership too were associated with increase of sickness absence during the follow-up.
with national register recorded sickness absence, which has proven a precise measurement of long-term sickness absence.

CONCLUSION
To reduce sickness absence, organizations within human services should improve the psychosocial work environment, especially reduce role conflicts, and improve management of high emotional demands, and at least as important, the organizations should be attentive to employees with symptoms of burnout to prevent long-term sickness.
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